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The post yecr hos been veryproductive orr- for the club' The rembership list stonds at some 27O rcincs'

with o good BO% ofthose tcking on sctive port in qthletic eyznfs- The other 20% of our nembership rnke

up fhe volunteers Lo+ r,eff toi,u"pthe.Club.running. To see where qll these fit in I hod to drqw o family

tree which will bE ploced on the notice boord sfter-tlv AGM, wlwn new nor'"s csn be ploced ogoinst their

elected jobs.

I heord lost ueek thot colchester Hqrriers cne once ogcin fhe Sport Englcnd Eostern Region Sporfs club

of the yeor. This wcs goined becousE of our excelleni retwork of volunteers working behind 'lhe sceres'

The oword cqrries on owqrd of 10@.00, which is designoted for spending on ihe volunteers. The club is

outomaticall y entered,nt" tf,. rcxl slagte of thejudgini at Mtionai Level, which , if vte ore lucky enough to

win, csrries q first prize of 3000.00'

On the athletics front we horre had c superb seoson, made qll the eosier by the sponsorship of Mr' Steve

Harrington, owner of Sloppy Joes. His sponsorship qllorved us to subsidise transport to oll owoy fixtunas

this sumner. This in turn helped us toke ot leasf 40 young othletes fo Eastern Young Athletes tmtches

this yecr ond they ended up gcining promotion inio Division Ore nexl year. The road running sguad were

olso subsidised on their trip to the Veteron Relays in Monchester, making it eosier for thetn to trtvel the

day betoreond stoy in o hotel overnight, ruther thon moking on early stqrt on r"oce dlV' Also on the Trock

qnd Field front rncy I add my congrotulotions to the wonren's Squod who olso goined promotion rnainly due

to being oble to t"ov"l iogeth"r. itl. Men's Team narrowly missed out on promotion, better luck next year'

As port of our agreerrentwith Ster,e, we have been ollowed to ploce o notice boqrd in sloppy Joes' which is

regulorly updated with photogruphs of the Hqrriers in action' These are slso two lorge banners that ore

diJphyed qt truck qnd crcss-country rneetings odwrtising our link'

SorrP of you rtvsy be wondering whot is happening in Ille respect of two newsPoper qrficles imploring us to

amolgomate with Colchester i Tendring AC. Ttn tell you thot their commiftee hqs not opprooched us

formally. I feel thot if tlley wqnt q rrc*jrger then is should be they who rrake the first opproach' either to

the Choirrmn or to the Secretory.

My thonks go out to sll rnembers of the Committee who hqve worked so firrelessly this yeor and I beliere

"i;ol "r*-t*a. 
oll the easier by their diligence,cnd qttention to detqil'

Whoever is elected to serve os your Committee trexl year look like hoving q busy tilTP os the Club

Developrnent plan is dr.re for rerewdlond to mske volunteeringfor Commiftee easie? ve rrzed to write job

descriptions for qll Committee Posts.

Teom AAonooers Report - Dovid Wrioht

Cross Country

This yeor got off fo o resl bank with the heovy clotter of q host of county rnedcls. The Senior Cross

county chompionship held st the Secrret Bunker saw the gren vests take silver medols in the Jllen's

cctegory - our best ever result, ond just tnissing ouf on the gold redols by o hondful of points' The

veterans went ore betterond won the orrer 40 chompionship ot the rough woodford Green' clcybury

course from the horre club. Gold winners were Richard Gaine, who wss olso individuol chompion' Eddie

White. Poul McHugh ond David Wright.
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Not to be out done Dovid Locy, Paul Bryon, John Driscoll ond Henry Emerton took the Over 50's

Chompionship, with Fbnry toking the individuql silver'

It wos bronzesqt the Cross Country Relcys held st Ilford with Adrion Musseti ond Tim Bortrum running

their hesrts off lo bring us hore, qfter Richsrd 6oine hod gone occidentally off course.

The Essex Leaguewas not so good for us, with q bod stort tnecning tve could never get bock io hcve o hope

of retoining the Chompionshifwon int998/99. fndividuol rredals were ogoin tqken at the end of tlre' seoson

including fulelvyn Smith qnd Eddie White.

The Todoy's Runner l-:,aE^e wos won

disoppoiniingly struggling for s teom'

olongside the moin ruce.

by a mib with the Men winning by o conter, but the lodies

ihe Juniors enioyed fhe 1 to 2 mile r"oces thot were slaged

Richord 6cine won the London Veteron Chompionships ond ogoin tcsted success at the Soutlrern Vetertns

chompionships, wherc olong with Poul McHugh, Eddie white qnd Tony Seakins, took the teom medals' This

wos followei up by o good itn posifion for the team ot the Mtionol Veteruns held ot 6rimsby'

The club olso staged an Essex LeaEre weeting ot the University, ond competed in the Boxing Doy Runners

qnd Riders ot Fridoy Woods'

TrqilRunning

Theyeor 20gg hqs *;3natremendous yearfor the Trsil Running fruternity of Colchester l4arriers' Tlre

South Downs 10Okm sow us yet agoin finish two teqtns with oll eight runners coming hone belween 11 ond

12 * hours. Ewn futter **,r ,ri thot we finished 6rh snd 12ih teqtas horre out of the 260 entered' Also

the Veterans chcmpionships wos won for tl:€, second consecutive yeor'

The Compton Z0 ond 40 mile events wete a big success with individrnl ond teom glory coming our wcy' A

rnoss of gr:een vests ran the Grizzly 20 in &ep,st Devon, with fine rtns from Alqn Smalls qnd Tom

Cudmore the highlights.

perhaps the hqrdest ol the errents wqs the Mtionql Troil Rqce Chompionship. The 44-lmile rtce sow Bob

Clsrke, Alsn Smolls, 6len Robertson ond David Wright pick up silver l{stional lecms npdcls, while the

sturdy Bob Clarke took individuolglory.

The Lodies qlso took team rredals in the shorler 26-mile event, over on extrenlely tough course Rachel

Bennett, Liz Cqhill and Elqin€ Rose-Richqrdson were the silver rnedqllists. Liz Cohill olso won on individuol

rnedol to sqvour.

As a club, tr"ail running wss qs populor as eve? with the Sloppy Joes Mondoy Night Series held from local

pubs trcre very well aitended.' The Pie and the Pini ond nufiErous other Harriers Truil events including

Bobs Millennium Run ond the Christrnss 6rest Blakenhom events highlights. Other races, which o big

effort wos rnode, include the tough3O mile Downlon d Challenge, the Jogshop 20,Il:e Otterpeaks 40 ond the

6r qnd Union Cqnol 147-mi le evenl. In this event sow o, very brave Bcrry 6ould collopse with injury olter 7Q

miles in diobolicol weqther conditions.

Mony thonks musi 90 to oll fhe Club AAembers who hq\€ been involved Truil Running in the lost 12 months

eilher conpefing, setfing out course or bocking uP runners'

A final rrention must go to Lance Willioms who tnode the South Downs victor-y possible by his ond Roy

Moore,s bock up. LqnJe's Trcil Roce, held ot 6rea| Horl<Esley tor ihe Red Cross roised 300-00 ond is o

good woy to finish this splendid neport on off road running'
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Ladies Southern

The lqdies ond girls really worked hord this season ond it poid off with pronotion io the Second Division'

we lravelledfor and wide with sorr reolly eorly storts but we were oll there,some too cheerful for words

for thot tirre of fhe morning. The teom spirit wos Ezat, they oll pulled togther doing things that they

don,t normolly do for thot extro point, some peoplefound thot they hod a tolent they didn't know they hadl

Therz wervobviously sofile excellent performonces by those invol'red, but overoll it was not individml but

teom performonce thot counted.

Everybody wss fontostic, mcking my job eosy (but nerve rtcking)' .We 
hqd a few disasters clong fhe wcy -

Richmond had rremorie. .on""r,ring'obgg ,oil for c suspected broken onkle (a few grey hoirc odded), then

ouilford - a triple jumper twisteJ on qnkle (o few rnore). Then on the lqst neetir:g Deongate 'WOT NP

BUS' - cars wetY- used, many thonk ro everyore who pitched in (olot mor e added)

But it wss worth it - DIyISION 2 -hercwe ca'r'E - IVELL DONE EVERyCI{E|

Men Southern

The men's tecm did themselves justice this yecr with mony of tl:r' younger ore joinirg the ronks for the

firsttirne. The competition wss hord but they worked, trqined and pulled togetler, held their own with

the older rnembers helpirvg the younger ones olong. We brought in trunsport this yeor which helped in

getting the teom spirit going, just missing out on promotion this yeor but looking very good lor rlext' The

throwers, runners,.lump"rs, ana hurdlers should oll be very pleosed with their performcnces'

The men hos sorne problems too - like turning up at Mile End and hoving to supply rcarly oll the officials for

the tneeting to tqke port. WELL DONE to you cll

HERE'S LOOICINIo FORWARD TO NEXT YEARIII

Eostern Young Athletes Leagrc

The younger rnembers of the club compete in this lecErc i.e. U13, UtF , Ut7 boys ond girls. This year lley
got promotion to the First Divisio n for lllef irst tine ond olso reoching the f inol. All age grouPs perforne'd

well especiolly the U15 girls who won their sge group.

The finol positions u/€rc U13 girls - 2nd, U15 girls - L't ,lJ!7 girls,- 6th, 6irls orrernqll - 3"d. lJre finol positions

fortheboys uere U13 boys --4rh, U15 boys: 4th,UL7 boys - 5th, Boys overoll- 5th. Welldone to evenlarle

who took port this seqson. lrlow look forr,vqrd to rext.

East Anqliqn Leaque

All age groups toke part in this leaE-e from the Ul1 (selectirrc rneeting) to tle senior runks' AEain

everyonetaking port did very well,, showing that Colclvster Hqrriers are d f orce lo be reckoted with' The

othletes becore very competitive within their own qge group, with *he will to better their own tine, iump

or distonce - which mske tl€ future look grneof.

Agoin we reoched the finql in the four oge groups U13 girls, U15 girls, Ut7/*,nior Ladies ond U17 boys'

Unfortunqtely tle petr"ol crisis ended thot and os fqr as we know it is not |;r-ing reslaEed' So oll ihe best

for rexl year.

A word of thcnks to qll

field ond trock, Jerry
the officiqls , who without you all of this would not be possible. Rick Thompson -
Everett - field ond track, Ksren Wheat - field, Joon Stuart - Field, Bob Kinber -



I f ield, Dovid Wheqt - trock, Chris Akehurst - tirnekeeper ond Jill Hempstead - timekeeper. Also to oll their
helpers - too mony to mention qnd fhe Teom Monogers - A 816 THANK yOtJl

Roce Wolkinq - Jerrv Evenett

For the second yeor in o row the Club's Rqce Wolking squod will finish runrers up to Ilford AC in t!:r' L2

Fqce Essex League,. A lock of numbers in o couple of rtces has tneqnt thot we ore unoble to push for the

title we won for the only titne in 1995.

The whole sport of Roce Wolking wos rocked cnd deeply soddened by the sudden deofh of otlr-, of the mosf

dedicoied wolkers in the country,forrrer club rember John Hedgethorne. The mossive turn out af his

funerrl wos a testcrrent to how much this chorocter will be rnissed, os it wss he who stcrted o tnonthly

hondicop ot the Garrison Trock 11 yea?s sgo. This event introduced mony from our club to the sport, I am

surc he would be very pleased with the progness ond contribution the club hos made to Roce Wolking ovet

the yeors. In fqct no$, we have two of the top Junior Walkers in the country.

It is not just Dominic and Daniel who how brought great recagnition to the Club during the lost yeor. Don

Coxat the aEe of 53 won his first Internationql vest in Roubqix, Frane, following his excellent 110 miles in

24 houns, st lrtewrnorket in August. At this event he $ron q silver tredol in the Mtionol Lorg Distcnce

Wolking Championships.

Other rnojor honours have gorr- to lrleil Looder who won a Silver redol in tle Welsh Truck Chompionships in

Cwmbron. Cath Reader who won a Gold ond Alon Ellom who won Silver at the l{ationol Veterons

Chompionships in Bedford. Cath olso won the Mtionol Veterons Indoor title qt Birmingham lost AAarch.

The Club won Southern Couniies Silver Teom rredols for 20km snd Essex Teom Silver medsls for the t0-
mib event. Stocey Wheqt won q Bronze Southern Counties redql qt the Mtionol Chompiomhips in

Dortford, wlere s|e cotne home 9'h, s|e olso won the Essex Juniors 6irls title.

ft hos been on exceptioncl yr.roir for Dominic King the Colcllester Yourg Sports Personolity of the Yesr. l+
won the Mtionql Indoor ond Outdoor titles, broke the Mtionol Indoor U20 5000m record by 50 seconds

while rcprresenting 6neot Britoin in 6ermony. Dominic also won qn Intemotionol vest in Vittel, Frunce o few
weeks ogo ond st Leonrington Spa ct Eoster. There hos olso bEen disoppointtnent with the disqualificstion
ot the Southern Chompionships ot Enfield ond the AAA Olympic Triols ot Birminghom. As well os winning

the Mrrh Esst Essex Schools Cross Country Championships he also won the Senior Essex Track Wolk
titles at 3krn and 10km, only losing out in the Senior 10 rniles Championship in the lost * rnile. Dotninic last
year b,cattle, the youngest person eyer'fo win on Essex County Senior tifle of any evenl. At L7 years old he

is now rqnked os the UKs No. 1 Under 20 ond No. 2 Under 23,he hos neorly every Club Walking record in
the book ond still continues to produce personol bests in rlearly every race.

Dqniel is olso regulorly improving with every roce, beoting all the old Club Records ond he is now ranked lrlo.

4 for his oge in the country.

I t would be nice for me os q coach lo w a few more of the Club corre qnd hove o go of Rcce Wolking - I
otn willing to teach onyonellll

I feel thot it would be o grect tribute for qs mony of the Club os possible to turn out ond support the John

Hedgelhorne Memoriol Walk next Jonuory in Chelmsford.

Trsosunerc Report - see ottoched
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